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delphia, a progressive who pledged to

support Wilson, the president said;
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Left Wing Pushes Forward at Same

Time as English Advance; Ger-

man Positions are Rendered Very

Critical.

ITON Jul oiigh a deal that went into e:- - it is understood thev nian tn fallow

Irish Rioters at
Cork in Outbreak Fight Will be Waged to Have

Against Soldiers MissNason Remain as Head of
Inly 14), ban P Smythe and C I vigorous policy of building up the! LONDON, Julv 14. British
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against them in an effort to discred- -

land much wood at. Meacham.
does not include the real estate

Friends ol Miss Babra I.. Nason,

hose resignation us lliirariau was

iHiested at a meeting of the library
wr- - siven as a desire to take a rest ani more than a mile was made.

to devote his time ro other hnsinww The oroin nli - -iy Kopittke & Gillanders.
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CiiKK, July 14. Several hundrel
nun-i-s paraded the streets this morn-

ing ins, lug and hisa.ntr th" English

Solili"t and smashing windows ol re-

cruiting office Previously they hail
Inscribed on gute and pillars with lar
the words "Up wilh the republic '

Soldier! finally disperssd the rioters
Shots were fired outside the residence
of the chief recruiting officer hut

was killed
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